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Withheld by
MEN WORK

of

By ANNA

as

pVives and Mothers, Many Them, Lack Life's
Necessities .Because

Paid, Although

k Jottf Councils for nearly three years has serenely to
provide for the enforcement of the stone vile act of 101S, inno-
cent women.and children io suffer, is told in this, the fifth of a series of
toeial reform articles written for the Evening Ledger 6m iliss Anna B.
Burns, a social worker' Through interviews with nubile officials, she
learned that the bill, operative" since June, 1913, has been studiously
neglected in spite of repeated pleas and protests and that the fiasco of
a)i unenforced law has culminated vi seemingly utter either
to the majesty of the law or to the inhumane neglect of the dependent
tcives and children of men incarcerated for nonsnpport and desertion.

'YTTIlIliE llio wives nnu cimuren or uo- -

tVV ertlng and nonsupporung mtsDnnds
Bnd fathers nro suffering real destitution

Willi tlio Imprisonment of these men In
of Correction, the county of

pullntlclphla prollts by tlio misery of the
Innocent victims ot tno county's neglect.,
WM iit.i tho Stato Legislature enacted

!( law providing that men who desert or
irtfusa to support tncir rnmuies snail bo

R.t in tho House of Correction and com- -
Inetled, to work on tho stoho pile, nnd that

ra their families tlio sum of 65 cents a
'day during lu luim v men uiiihiouii- -
'menl.

nrilnir and nonsupportlnc husbands
rand fathers aro Bent to tho Btono pile and
"COmPNCU IU U1UUI LllCICt "IICIVUJ HW

ntv nroflts to tho extent that It Is
i'uhnecessary to oniploy hired labor to
tcrush Btono ior country rutins, m ai.uu u.

fday nnd nI, becnusc not one cent hnB
eVer been paid to tho families of these
men for whose relief the Inw was passed.

Sa cwtv-flv- e cents n. day Is a small matter
tfto the city of Philadelphia, but It means

..mllCll lO l"U3B WUIMCII llini V.....U.I-..-,

have no other source of Income. Every
probation ofllcer of tho Municipal Court

'Vnnw. of scores of these families. Per
sonally I have visited tho homes of some
of these destitute famines wun pronation
officers.

WHAT ONE VICTIM SATS,
nm. wotnnii whom a probation ofllcer

rtnA t visited, and whoso husband is at
present Imprisoned at tho Houso ot Cor- -

told us this story:
a 'My husband Is n (lrst-cla- mechanic,
f.r,A whpn ho wortted ho earned not less
Silhan J18 a week and usually $23 or J30.

whCn 110 llltl give mo uiiyiiiiiiH u ivua iiu.
.more than $10 or $12. I don't know what
'he did with tho rest. Only tho Almighty
find I know what I havo suffered at tho
ihands of that man. Ho has always

lmsivl me since nbout tho second year
filter our mnirlagc, but nono of tho chil
dren Knon-- or it except mo oiuesi ooy.

fiHo was tho only protection I had, and
tie fliea two years ago. inai iook nan

,fny life uway. smco mat time my nus--
pana lins ireaieu mo worse iiuui ever, no
i. Uni nn pvrfnslvn flrlnkor. but he seemed

Jjfyot to care whether I nnd tho children got
B alone or not. He never liked children any

how, and I never knew him onco to kiss
K. any of tlio children or even to picit
m them uo.

; "Jhavo nine children living. Eight of
I havo nt home. Tho ono boy

doesn't live here. The oldest boy Is work-tns- ;.

Ho earns $3 n week and gives mo
Bt $3. The other boy earns $3 a week when

n 13 porKing, dui no uns noimng 10 uo
Just now. Another uoy is in a nospiiai
and I am waiting word of his condition
now. He went to tho hospital for an
Operation, and since he has been there
he has contracted nncumonla nnd hns
rh$dm'a.tlsm In his hands. Tho doctors do
not expect him to get well, lly oldest
girl. v.ho Is 14, takes care of the three

fe jounser children when I go out to work.
I do washing, but on account of the rain
this morning of course there Is nothing

Hi IUI 1UO IU UU.
vr nvr nnv irrcn nvi.v Tfr;T.T- -

"Just now, the only help I get ts from
my one boy, who gives mo $5 a week: the
other boy gives me $4.50 out ot his $s

: Wien he Is working, but at presont ho
K. ha. no work. It Is a terrible struggle to get

, uong, ana i do not Know wnat i snouiu
do If it were not that the mission heli)3

HR'me out with clothes for the children.
"I manage to provide food for tho chll- -

!dren", but of course It Is not what It &hould
'ke. I Just paid a bill of more than $2 down

IT
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THE NOVEL

CHAPTER XLII Continued.
t,pBALLT?" said Alix, nestling down

closer to his arm and letting her
' Milling eyes wander over him. "How well

Mia suit (Us you. There's something about
V It Isn't, Is it?"

Gerry nodded. "9m old suit. Dv thet jay, when I enme In John said you told
i'ioi 10 telephone to tho club and say you
wished to see me, What made you think
1 would go to tho club first?"

!. looked puzzled, "I didn't. I didn't
frlhlnk you' would co to the club and I

didn't tell John to telephone."
, P"o paused, still puzzling, then lier race
cleared. "Why noor old John-h- e's cet- -

very old. you know. Gerry. That
was three years ago I told him to tele-
phonethe day yqu never camo back,
it must have, been the suit. He saw
TOU st&ndlnor thirA In h snmA milt nnri

years became as one day to' the
;yia reilow."' Grr ol..v,..i ,iiii. ., ... it..... "HMGU, 4tlA, UU IUU Wim HIUHO

fc.inrea years to become as a day to us?"
IV Allw .., . . . tLauvuK ner neau siowiy irom oiuo

to ldo. "No, dear, I don't. They have
$'Ven me plvan na tinth.-fR- i- mum thnn

jyney took away." She put her bare arms
jjvmiu nia neeir, urew mm aown anu f

JUased him. "You do not know yet all
rtsat they have given you. You think you

B'i" butterfly In a srea,t empty house.
.' "" you ve round oniv mv aDanuonea
JWcoo . I'm not here at all. I've packed
i"y8elf Into tho dearest little bundle ot
pink fat, yellow curls and chubby legs,

na left the bundle on Red Hill."

Hleut Not In a day nor a month could
altogether forget the Man,

riTATvpt.'Tj vt.irr
Q ER11V l.n.l -- t. ...,,, Ka.r, nU hntI'Hl, HIIIA;. WWW. fW, -
S durlntr tha Inntr ilrlve from tha sta
tion to The Firs, his silence amounted to

M Penetrating stillness. AUx felt It, but
Uft did not denresa her: she knew herself

be lu the presence of a communion.
jUerry was devoting the hour qf hla ro- -
vu ip tiw scenes of his boyhood to a
Hnt consecration. These cool valleys

a,na hollows, the Low Road, with Its
:5i? iliB aempanlment or hidden waters;
"i embowered still nave of Long Lane,

!$. It was rlsht that he should do.
piwmage, t0 th6 memoriea they evoked.
J To his mother Gerry mada no ex plana- -

He knew that to her it wa
gwugh that her boy had come back.

n Airs. Uinslng r4asei mm, ah
DgQt hla h,.n,l Ami lad him un to tho

Together (hey looked down
I !?tt tn sleeping child,

Wf. Junior. wa iat to tbs verf
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the county

"forgotten"
causing

indifference
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ON STONE PILE

65 Cents a Day Isn't
Law Provides It
B. BURNS

nt tho corner grocery for coke and a
fow groceries. If these bills nre not nnlil
promptly, of course 1 would not bo trusted
for any further necessities.

"I burn colto for heat! this I can buy at
10 cents a bag, and n. bag lasts about two
days, but I only keep one flro golnr (The
llltlo front room was ns cold as Ice, nnd
one's breath f teamed as ono talked). I also
pay $1.08 Insurance. This Is tho very least
amount I can pay only 5 cents a week on
tlio younger children. T nlso pay Insurance
for their father not for love of him, but If
anything should happen, for tho children's
sake, he would have to be bulled dciently.

"I love my children, and If I could pro-
vide for them halfway decently I would
ask for nothing better than to bo left In
pence with them. Tho older boys can take
earn of themselves, and they are good
boys, and help me. Hut tho younger Will-ilre- n

(heir father .thouM ne made to pro-
vide for.

"I heard that tho men who were sent
to the Houso of Correction would have
to pay 63 cents a day to their wives, but
I havo not gotten a cent from him since
ho was sent there. I wroto to the District
Attorney asking him nbout It last night,
but, of course, have not yet heard what
will be done.

"SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS A DAT."
"If I could only get a little help from

his Inbor at the House ot Correction It
would bo a great help to me. Sixty-fiv- e

cents a day even would mean so much
to me. It would help to pay for bread
and coke.

"I had my husband arrested Bevcral
times before this, but always gave him
another chnnca when he promised to do
better. He never did, though, and he
hnsn't paid the court order for a long
time. Ho owes something like $70 now,
nnd, of course, as long as he Is locked
up I don't get anything from him. I
know that If ho were released without a
detainer he would simply go away nnd I
would nover get the money. I don't want
him to come back, and I would never
live with htm again, but I do think ho
should be made to support his four little
children.

"I t'hluk tho reason he Is so obstinate
about paying Is because his own father
succeeded in getting awny nnd not pay-
ing n court order made on him. My
mothor-ln-la- w had her husband arrested
10 years ago, and the court made nn order
for her support, but ho never paid It. He
simply ran off to cscnpo paying, and sho
doesn't know where he Is now. I think
my husband knows whero his father Is,
but ho won't tell. And he thinks that
because his father escaped paying that he
can do tho same thing."

A TOUNO WIFE'E WOES
Another, a young woman of 25 years,

whoso worn face plainly showed years
of privation and suffering, told us this:

"I havo been married more than three
years and have worked over since I was
married. My husband seldom works, nnd
when he does gives me nothing. He brings
his money home and shakes It under my
nose, and says, 'You won't get any of
this

"I novo worked In a bag factory ever
slncoJf was married. The work is very
hard; there Is a great deal of heavy lifting.
Sometimes I am hardly able to get up In
tho morning, but I havo to work just the
same.

"Just now work Is slack and I don't
earn much, oven though I do work all day
long. Last week I only earned $3.60, and
that went to pay tho doctor's bill for the
baby. This week I will have to borrow
money to iny the doctor.

"My husband Is In the House of Cor-
rection now, committed for nonsupport. I
had him arrested two years ago for the

JL V Ji J' J
THE YEAIC SSKSKfi?

of a split. Ills curly tovt head was
tousled and on his brow a slight perspira-
tion testified to the labor ot sound sleep.
Ills arms were outstretched. Ills legs
had kinks at tho knees, they were so
chubby. Ills petulant little mouth was
half open, disclosing imy teeth.

"Isn't ho a beauty?" asked Allx a lit-
tle loudly, wishing he would awaken.

Gerry nodded. With his eyes still on
the child he put his arm around Allx
and drew her to him. What Margarita
had done fpr him, Allx had done. As he
felt her frail body quivering In his em-
brace, as he looked back and measured
the sacrifice by what the awful night ot
the coming of the Mnn had taught him,
ho was overwhelmed by a new humility.
He turned Allx's face up to his. Ills lips
moved In an effort to thank her but words
failed him. Allx understood. She lifted
her arms around his neck and drew his
head down. He held her body very close
as he kUsed her, softly, adoringly. Alx
hid her face against his shoulder for a
moment and then threw back her head
and shook the tears from her eyelashes.
She smiled through wet tears. "I am
afraid he's not quite perfect Inside. Such
a temper, Gerry, I'm afraid he'll grow up
Into a man about town and awruiiy wild."
She turned grave eyes on Gerry, Junior,
nnd her browB puckered. "What do you
think?"

qerry smiled. "From the looks or him
I predict he gets hla letter In freshman
year centre on the football team.'

"Yes, perhaps," said Allx thoughtfully.
"Everybody calls him Katty already."

It was from Alan that Gerry learned
that Kemp was still In town closing up
his connection with the orchid firm. Gerry
wired him, begging him to come to The
Kirs for a few days before he went West
A1U had told of Kemp's word of com-

fort.
After the first excitement of getting

home was over Gerry found himself rest-
less with the same restlessness that had
attacked him during the days at Piranhas.
He tried for a solution in the same way.
Day after day long before the rest of
the Hill was awake, be was pff for a

le walk.
At first It was with head dropped and

eyea on, the ground that he plowed his
way through a d world, but
there came a time when he walked with
head thrown back, full lungs and level
eyctt.

Then Kemp arrived. Gerry tried to get
him to join him In his walks, but Kemp
shook hla head sadly.

uEf yo' can't let me have a hoss, Mr.
Lansing,'' he said, "I'll ride the cow."

Gerry laughed. They saddled the horses,
thntflv?3 d flatted, out, Oa tha top

TROUSERS FOR WOMEN? WELL, HARDLY1
NOT EVEN THESE SILKEN SUBTLETIES

Skirts, Decreed by Centuries of Custom, Are Insignia
of Her Luxurious Ease and Queenly

Dominion Over the Home

barely perceptibly,1 there creeps stealthily upon the unsuspecting
GltADUALLT, from time to tlmd n skulking snnge whoso Intention It Is to

replace tho skirts of women with trousers. This Bavago Is a little mad, for
whenever he Is asked the question "Why?" he always answers "Why notT" Ho Is
not constructive, ho Is destructive. There must he some reason for women wearing

' ' T W

it

in

up

Is
SPRING NOVELTY FOR bo Is "a decided

intcrcstinB .thirds that the. leading
showing spring ionB imVlng

a fabric has all of tic charm, and be
costume, can as popular one-pie- as

creation was developed a white-ribbe- d lnr ono-ple- dress.
in

De.lned by (C) Under ftvop$0 'ribbed
texture." a there Is delightful stuff:

It Intellectual, nnd
of facility. It Is almost which also hns

to the latest of towurd
trousers a for

same reason, and Court made an order
on him, but he hns paid It. Ho now
owes me moro than $200 on this Court

but I don't suppose I will ever
get It.

"If I could 65 a of
what husband while he In
Houso of It would mo a
great deal, especially when I
earn enough support myself and
boby."

These aro only two of of
cases known Municipal Court probation
offlcers nnd charity workers. Those aro
women to whom county has failed 10
pay sum C5 cents a

the Involuntary prison
labor of their husbands and which the

of Pennsylvania Bay they aro en-
titled.

I - -

of old Bald Head dismounted and
sat down a rock. Kemp followed suit.

"Kemp," Gerry, "I want to thank
you tho things you to wife
Allx." j

Kemp flushed and waved a deprecating
hand.

things straight," went on
3erry, "and I want thnnk too,

letting mo hog-tl- myself."
"I ain't curious about that, Mr, Lan-

sing,"' said Kemp, much'a about what
you're to do when yo' untie yo'seff."

'Well," said Gerry, "1'vo
out, too. For a while It to break

heart to think about Fazenda Flores,
but It came to me the other what
there Is of mo that amounts to anything

Just Flores.
"When a man to work Just

ho food he's'hungry for
It, there's bound to be a place for him
anywhere.

has there a lot ot
fields around here, some them mlpe.
that are ready for resurrection, and
resurrection Is my Job.

don't know exactly how I'm golpg to
but It may be planting potatoes.

can begin a resurrection with any
one of a number of simple things. It
doesn't matter much one you pick
on as long as you start right down at the
bottom and spread In subsoil
of things. Everything that grows starts
doyn deep except your orchids, and they
are parasltes "

"Easy on orchids," Interjected Kemp.
Kemp. Orchids ornamental,

but, excepting your favorites, they're not
beautiful. Look at a Cyprlpedlum

Vexlllarlum -"
"Hybrid," Kemp.

man In D T.'s couldn't beat It
gorgeous Gerry. "But

that's neither here no there. What I'm
at la this. If I had never beep

tissed over the home fence I wpuld have
and an ornamental citizen with

tho girth of a, beer barrel. But now
eyes are a. and I see the
simple things of life are the big things.
Growth from the roots the strength
of a man and of his, people. come
home in senses than go-

ing send down my roots right here."
had been whittling. When Ger-

ry finished he pocketed knife and
gaztd thoughtfully down the valley. "It
seems to Mr. Lansing, that you
me Have been travelln' dlft'rent trails
but come at the same gap. You
remember 5The Pu'ple CUy?"

Gerry .nodded,

COKCMJPBO MO4Y

Bklrts, even it is a
poor reason. Things
llko skirts do riot "Just
grow." There aro two

advanced by tho
students of man nnd his
ways. (Tho word
"man" when used In
this way Includes the
Idea "woman.") One Is
that skirts aro a sign
of leisure. One
Imagine primitive man

his wife working In
the fields with con-
venient gar on t of
work trousers.

When prlmltlvo man
became rich enough to
let his sit nt homo
and do nothing, ho
proudly trammeled her
In skirts to show sho
didn't havo to work. In
tho way, In China,
he made his wife's feet
small provo to tho
world how rich her hus-
band behold, ho
could afford to havo a
wlfo with crippled feet
nnd who could, there-
fore, do no work.

Hut this theory ex-

plains only In part: and
thero holes In It;
because women worlc In
the fields In their skirts,
as any wh'o has seen
a Unlknn show In tho
movies can attest.

Tho best reason for
skirts seems to bo that
they pontifical.
Woman high
priestess humanity,

and bringing
tho nnd, there-
fore, requiring tho dig-
nity of skirts, Just as
tho clergy, whom Is
entrusted the caro of
souls, skirts when
they preside over their
flock, so woman, to
whom Is entrusted the
caro ot tho

of souls, namely,
children, preside over
their (lock In skirts.

It Is, therefore, al-
ways In subtle, serpent-Ilk- a

nnd tricky fushlon
that tho sklrtlcss idea
tries to encroach. As for
example In tho above.
At glance It
like n sure-enoug- h skirt;
but close observation re-

veals the Insidious edges
of what must be trou-
sers lurking nt the
ankles. Otherwise
creation, which said

A HOUSE OR OFFICE to new.
AmonE tho Rar- - "over If Jy dte
merit makers are for in this affair strjpe cont
in Jersey silk which the charm a can

but be worn the worn also tho popu- -

drcss. This in This
silk fabric trimmed blue. charming creation was

Stela H.alna. N. T. Underwood.

blue of the same It Is shamo not more of this
Is so brilliant charming to borrow a unique word from the above

example literary ns clover as tho camera,
tried give an Idea of phase tho movement

ns substitute skirts.
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LOSSES OF LUTHERANS

CITED BY BIEDERWOtF

Evangelist at Norristown En-
gages in Dispute on Growth

of Church

NORRISTOWN", Pa., Feb. 2G. Dr. W.
E. Bledcrwolf, evangelist, last evening an-

swered the criticism of tho Rev. Mr. Feg-le- y,

a Lutheran pastor, of Trappe, and
produced figures prepared by II. K. Car-
roll, Government statistician, showing that
of all tho Protestant churches In Unit-
ed States Lutheran Church wns
only ono to show a loss In membership
during Inst yenr.

Mr. Fegley, In n reply to evangelist,
had contended that the Lutheran Church
was fully alive nnd constantly growing,
and that one-ha- lf tho Christian population
of the world was Lutheran.

The evangelist made answer in tab-
ernacle In a most dignified manner, quot-
ing figures to show that during 1915 tho
Lutheran Church lost 10,786 members,
while every other denomination showed a
gain.

At the cloBe of sermon. Doctor
Blederwolf asked all who wished prayers
tor themselves or loved ones to come
forward, and In a fow moments the entire
space In front ot the platform crowd-e- d.

They kneeled In the sawdust and
made their petitions, led by evangel-
ist. Tho demonstration lasted for five
minutes.

Tho attendance Jaat night, In spite of
the weather, was about 2000,

Doctor Blederwolf's sermon was on
"Tho Meanest Man," who, ho Bald, "la he
who will do that which he knows lie
ought to do," with special reference to
the 'professing Christian who, from fear
of business loss, social standing or finan-
cial disadvantage, does lite up to

to God and the church.

JAMES MILHISEU

West Chester Hotel Proprietor, Who
Rose From Bell Boy

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Feb. 26 James
C. Mllhtser, proprietor of the Mansion
House here and a n hotelman
here for a number of years, died last night
following a short Illness. , He was about

'B5 years of age. He was a member of
several organizations, and leaves one son
and a daughter.

He started life as a bellboy In a hotel
here and gradually rose In the business,
purchasing the Mansion House and mak-
ing extensive Improvements several years
ago. He also owned a number of resi-
dences and business buildings In various
sections of the borough.

Funeral of Mrs. Anna Justice Today
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna Justice,

wife of Theodore Justice, will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at her home, 8S0
West Clapter street. Germantown. The
bodyiwll! be cremated. The Rev. Oscar B.
llawes, of the Unitarian Church of Ger-
mantown, will officiate. Mrs. Justice died
yesterday ot pneumanla at age of

She was active In charitable affairs
and enjoyed hgh 'social rank. She
a member of one of the oldest families In
this city.

Burial of E. A. Pue Today
Funeral services" for Bdwin A-- Pue,

former chief auditor to Controller Wal-
ton, will be held this afternoon at bis
home, 129 South 23d street The services
will be onduttd by the Rev. BlUott
Field. IptermenLwUl be made In Laurel
Hill Cemetery. Jjr. Pue contracted a cold
a H i Mnb a-- T dsioloped Into
pwtmm i(
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SCHOOL STRIKE URGED

AT PARENTS' MEETING

Chances Are, However, That
New Revolt in Germantown

Will Not Materialize

The agitation In tho Fltlcr School, be-

cause William II, Sowden was deposed
nnd Miss Margaret GUI wan elevated to
the prlnclpalshlp, Is still going on. An-
other strike Is being urged, but tho
chnncea nro that It won't materialize,

Tho whole thing was thrnsbed out Again
when 400 parents met inst night In tlio
Oormantown Boys' ClJb. William U.
Lynch, one of the parents nnd nn attor-
ney, who has been 'nctlvo In tho cam.
pnlgn for tho restorntlo-- i of Mr. Sowdch
to tho old place, urged that tho strike bo
rolnstltuted, but Samuel J. Houston,
chosen president of tho parents' organ-
ization, was against (ho plan nnd he pre-

vailed.
The matter wns nrgued at some length,

and a compromise was finally agreed upon.
Tho parents decided to organlzo n parade
on Saturday, March 4, through tho streets
of Germantown, as n demonstration In
support of tlio school children. Floats
nnd banners, protesting against tho action
of the school authorities, will then bo ex-

hibited.
At tho meeting placards wero shown

which bore the Inscription, "Spiritless Flt-
lcr spiritless becsiUHO of favoritism, In-

difference nnd treachery," nnd denounced
tho ruling against Sowden as "the prod-
uct of brains long nlnco fossilized nnd
moss grown."

Eight thousand circulars, labeled "Tho
Public School System In Danger," nnd
containing plcn that tho Board of Edu-
cation shall henceforth bo chosen by popu-
lar vote Instead of by Judicial appointment,
will ho distributed.

Tho permanent organization formed last
night Is to bo known as "tho Public School
Association of Germantown," Its objects
wero stated as being tho promotion ot the
Interests of tho pupils of tho 22d Wnrd,
but Its founders hopo to extend tho or-
ganization to other wards In tho city. The
next meeting Is to bo held on March 10.

Tho ofllccrs elected were: Samuel J.
Houston, president; Charles II. Kitten-house- ,

first vice president; tho Rev. .1.
Wesley Green, pastor of tho Third Baptist
Church, second vlco president; .Mrs, Edgar
Ashman, n former tonchor In tho public
schools, third vlco president; Thomas A.
Baus, treasurer, nnd Edgar Ashman, sec-
retary.

A meeting o: the pupils of the Fltlcr
School, who aro endeavoring to perfect an
organization of 1000, was also held last
night.

Richmond to Preach in Logan
Dr. Thomas E. Eldrldgo has offered the

Rev. Gcorgo Chalmers Richmond the use
of his clinical lecture hall, nt 1811 North
Logan square. In which to hold Sunday
evening services. Mr. Richmond has ac-
cepted the offer nnd will preach In Logan
square etery Sunday night, beginning
March "5.

.'.i.nitii:i
tVlir.lXI'.It IIOIIAKT. At Snnta Ilnrbnra.

Cnl., on I'Vliriliry 24, MA.NMAH NKH, HO- -
HAiiT tu ciiAnu;n wiii:ki,i:ii.

I.N MiniOKIAM
Ni:i:i,Y. In Itivlntr rompmhninvp of Mr.

ni.izAHKTH ciii:nijy HICKMAN NIir.I.Y,
wlfo of the Ueerenl llsho Thomns II.
Necly. vhn dtpnrtvd thin life In thn city of
Xow OrlPHMH, on tho 26th day of February.
In thn yenr 1912. t

WILSON,-Knlt- hful on. doot(! husband,
father WII.MAM THOMAS WIL-

SON' entered etnrnnl peaw February 26.
1910. WILLIAM ELMRtl WILSON.

eatljg

These Notices Are Printed in the
Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

AI.IIKinilT. On February 25. 1916, IIDNRY
K ALIIltiailT, In hla 74th sear. Relatives
nnd friends, also cmploira of the Pennsyl-
vania Itallrond. are Invited to attend the
funernl services, on Monday, at S p. m., at
his residence, 6304 Lancaster ae. Inter-
ment private, at Iincnster, Pa.

I1A1NS. On February 25, 1916. In Phlladel-nhl-

I'n.. AjNOIlUW nURU 1IA1NH, In his
Mst sear. U'unerni on ."viomiay axternoon,
February 28. at 2 o'clock, from his lato

103 H. llroad st., Woodbury. N. J.
Interment lirUale at Islington Cemetery,

IIAI.UY. On Februtry 23. 1916. KATK D .
wife of Charles II, Haley. Itelatlves und
friends nro Invited to attend the funeral
serWces, on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
nt her late residence. 37 l.ast titratford
inc., Lansdowne. Pa. Interment private.
Itemnlns may be viewed Sunday eenlnc
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

HAKTII. On February 25. 1916, IIKND-IUKK- i:

(ItlKICi:) J., wife of Carl a. Ilarth.
need 58 s'ears. Itelatlves and friends are
Imlted to attend the funeral sen Ices, Mon-
day, at 3 p. in , nt her lata residence, 6151
Columbia ate. Interment private.

11IXK. On February 24. 1916. LKNA. daugh-
ter of Hnlomon and Marie ncl. Itelatlei
nnd frlendi lire Invited to nttend the funeral,
on .Sunday, nt 2 p m . from her parents'
residence, 2408 North 16th street, Interment
private.

111)1 1.M. On February 25. 1916. at the Masonic,
Home. MARCUS JIOHSI. aced 81 sears.
Funeral services and Interment at Johns,
town. Fa., on Sunday mornlnir upon arrival
of train from Philadelphia, due at Johns-
town B:58. Johnstown papers please copy.

IIOWKN. On February 24. 1916, ALTOED
110Wi:.V, of Ilensalem, I'a., and 66 sears,
son of the late James nnd Kmlly Jlowen,
Itelatlves and friends, also Neshamlny Lodire.
No. 422. I. O. O. are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Sunday, at 2 p. m,, from
the residence of Dr. Horace Fleckenstlne,
NewiKirtville, llueks County, Pa, Interment
at Ileechwood Cemetery. Carriages will
inset trolley at Croydon at 1 and 1:30 p, m.

IIURNH. On February 24. 1916. riODUY. be-
loved husluindanf Mary . Ilurns and son ot
the late I'atrlck and Anna liurna, of New-jwr- t,

County Tlpperary, Ireland. Relatives
and friends, also Holy Name Hoclety of Ht.
Aeatha'a: Division 62. A. O. II,; St. llreu-dan- 's

Commandery, No. 12, K. of It. 11.;
I.lmerlrk Guards, 8. & II. Societies, emploses
of Merchants' Warehouse Co.. aro invited to
attend the funeral., on Tuesday mornlne. at
8:30 o'clock, from his late residence, 627
North 35th st. Solemn High Mass ot He.
qulem at Ht, Agatha's Church at 10 a. m.
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

CAMI'llBIX On February 24. 1916. HAT-TI-

daughter of the late Thomas and Dllz
abeth Campbell, ased 22 sears. Itelatlves
nnd friends are Invited to atend funeral, on
Tuesday mornlne. at 8;30 o'clock, nesl.
dence. 2309 Almond st. Solemn Iltsh Mass
at Church of the Holy Name at 10 a. m. In-
terment New Cathedral Cemetery,

CIWKNDKIl On February 23, 1916. EMILY
L, !.. v!fa of Albert N. Cavender and
dauithter of Anna II. and the late J. Morris
Alklns. Itelatlves and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral services, on Monday,
at 2 p. in., at her late residence. 6142
Cedar ave. Interment at West Laurel Hill.
Auto service.

CLAGimiiX. On February 25. 1916. JOHN
WINTIHIOP. In bis 50th sear, son ot the
late John W. and Marie Louise Conover.
Itelatlves and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Monday, at 2:30
p. in., at his lata residence, 206 Church
road. Ardmore. Fa. Interment private.
Please omit flowers.

CLAKinflK. On February 24. 1916.
F. Relatives and

friends are invited to attend the funeral
services, on Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
from the residence, of bis brother-in-la-

General James Stewart. 2001 Diamond st.
Interment private

COIIK.V. On February II. 1911. RUBKN.
husband of Rosle Cohen, ased 59 years.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the. funeral services, on Sunday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, from his late residence. 6339
Do Lancey St.. West Philadelphia. Inter-we- nt

Mt. Carmel Cemetery.
COI.OAN. On February 23. ll. JOHANNK

widow of Cnarles Cobzan. Relatives 4
friends, also 1! V. SI Sodality. Sacred HT .
Magus and Altar Society ot hurcb of itbe
Visitation, are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Monday, at I 30 a. m. , from her lata
residence, 2520 A st. Solemn Requiem Mass
at tha Church ot tea Visitation at 10 a. m.
Interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

COVAflHAN. On February H. lilt.
husband ot Catharine. Conagbau

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Monday, at IdO a m.. from
his late resideiu. 2636 Uast Homeraet st
High Mass of Requiem at St. Ann's Churih.
at 10 a. nv Interment at St- - MIcMel's
Cemetery, Chester, Pa. Automobile funeral.

CONSTANTINEv On February 24. 1916.
RBNJAMIN CONSTANTINB, In his llasear. Relative and friends, also Posts No.
H and No. 12. O. A It., and Camp No 5
Union Veteran Lesion, are Invited, to. atteftd
tha funeral, on Monday, at 2 p. in., from
hi late rssldeno. Ashland ave. aud Jeffer-
son st . West Manayunk. Interment at n

Canutsry
CUMMINS. On February tJ. 1916. WILLIAM

CUMMIN?, ased, U years. Relatives and
friend are Invited to atttad funeral ssrvlau;Sunday, at 2 p. is . at BparWaaet e W. B.
M. fHirretl, ' Mark sL. TSbSsh, N J
laitftsfnt private, at Nw CoWiJi Qeme
tfV

ff

nn tins
ItAONr.V. On February SS IMG. TlloM.t

husband of ti-- e late An Dinner lle'ii- -
tlies nnd frtcnls art-- t.ultrd to Attend tni

, funeral on Tueml.v. at fl'to a. m,. from
nis m resiuenro. Hrnmore nve . iimmi.I'n Solemn lllnh ltrniilm .Mass nt the
I hurch of the Holy Auto's. Onlt I.nnf, nt
III in, Interment at Holy Sepulchre feme,
tery.

n.W.KY. On IVbrimrs 51 )9I. KATt", D ,
wife of Charles It IMIe tlrlnthes 'il
friends nre 'mltnl to nttend t'-- fiurr-- l
sertlces, nn Mondns, nt 3 r. m.. nt her Inle
resident.?, 3! Ilnst Stratford me. Lins
down. I'a Interment private. Remains
may bo Mewed Sundns', 7 tb 9 p m.

DAKII ML On February .85. 1916, I.KWIS
DAltllAH, son of the late, ,Tcae W. nnd
i:mm II. Darrnh, In his 34th Sear. Rela-
tives nnd friends nre Invited to nttend the
funeral services, on Sunday, nt 5 p. m.. nt
his late residence, near Ilrldietown, llueks
County, I'a, Cnrrlnces will meet trolley nt
HrldKetown that leaves Newtown nt 12:40
nnd Lnnahorno Station ht 1:15, Interment
nt Mlddletoun Friends' lturjlna U round,
Lnnnhorne.

DinilLMAN. At Wnodhurs'. N .t., on rebni-nr-
24, 191B. LOUISA, widow nf lvtsPtehlmnti (neo tlehrlns). aieil 67 sears.

Relatives nnd friends nre Imttrd to nltend
the funernl. on Mondny, ut 9 to n m . rrom
ner Intt residence, Jnn Unst tl'rmnn st ,
Woodbury. N .1 tlmnlcm IH.M Mass nt
SI. I'atrlck's Church, Wnddliun, N. J., nt
10:10 a m. Itemnlns limy bo Mewed on
Snturdny from 7 lo D p. in. Interment
pilinle, ut St. Murs's CemctiTS, Uloutister
C ty. N. J- -

IIOXIX-O- ii Februarv II, 1916, JOHN J.
DOWN BY. husband of Klliabeth F. Dnw-ne- s

(nee lledden) nml son of the Into Will
Inni nnd Snrili Dnwncs. Relntlies nnd
frlendi, nlno Commodore Harry Council. K.
of C. . Division 41. A. O. II.: emploses of
tho l'hllndelnhla nnd Rendlne Itnliwas enr
shops und nit other omnnlzntlons of whlth
he wns a manlier, nro Hulled lo nttend the
funernl, on Tuesday, st 8:30 n. in., from
his lite residence, 2509 Knst Ihlah ne.
Solemn Rcuulcm Mnss nt St. Ann's Church,
n in n. in. Interment nt Holy Sepulchre
Cecieters'.

IX'KI.RT. On February 26. 1616. FRED-HIIIU-

P. i:CIi:ilT, need Jl senrs, Rela-
tives anil friends, nlso Pncli'c tx)d?e, No.
200, I, O. O. P.i rrnobscot Tribe, No. 70,
I. O. It. St., nnd tho manniters of the Odd
Fellows' Home, nro Invited to nttend the
funernl, on Mondns', nt 2 p. m., from the
Odd Fellows' Home. S. II. cor. 17th nnd
Tioga ats. Interment In American Mcchnn-ic- s'

Cemclers'.
i:STI.OV. Suddenly, on Kebrunry 24. 1916.

ADALINIJ Il.STI.OVr, wife of James L, Est-lo-

nffctl 71, senrs. Relntlves and friends
nro Imllcd to nttend tho funernl serMcen,
nn Sunthts. nt 1 n. in., nt tho residence of
her Henry 1. Llpplncott, 110
South 33d st., Camden, N. J. Remains mny
bo leied on h.itunlny oenlng, Interment
nt Odd Fellows' Cemelers1. Hurllngton, N. J.,
nbout 3:10 p. in, Remains may also be
viewed ut cemelers'.

FL VNHIAN. On February 23, 1916, MARY
11., wlfo of Unrtholomcw P. Flantgan and
daughter of the lato Kdward nnd Ann
O'Connor. Relntlves nnd friends, nlso U.
V. M. Sodality, Confraternity ot the Sacred
Heart nnd Altar nnd rtosnry Societies, are
Invited to nttend tho funeral, on Monday,
nt 8:30 n. m.. from her Into residence. 5011
Haverford no, Solemn Requiem Mass at
Church of Our Mcther of Sorrows, at 10
n. m. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.

I'l'NK. On rebrunry 23. 1916. JOHN, hus-bin- d

of Mnry Funk (neo Uncer). aged 44
senrs. Relntlves nnd friends nro Invited to
nttend tho funeral services. Sunday, nt 2
p. in . nt his late residence, 2065 South Cecil
street. West I'lillndelphln, Interment pri-
vate, at Norlhwood Cemetery. Friends may
call Saturd.iy. 7 to 9 p. m.

(JAIN. On February 25. ANNA, widow of
Thomns Gnin. Relatives nnd friends nro
Invited to attend the funernl, on Mondns.
nt 8:30 n. m.. from the residence of her

.Mrs Cnlhnrlne Ualn. 732 nast
Westmoreland st. Solemn Requiem Mass nt
Church of the Ascension nt 10 a, m. Inter-
ment nt Holy Sepulchre Cemters'.

(IASKILL. At Lawrencevllle, N, J., on. Feb.
ruary 24. 1916, AMY SARTAIN. wlfo of Dr.
J. Howurd Oasklll mid duughter or Harriet,
J. nnd thn Into Samuel Sartnln. aged 52'
sears. Relatives nnd friends nre invited to
nttend tho funernl services, on Monday, at
11 n. m. precisely, nt her lato residence, 212
West I.OBnn square., Interment private.
Plense omit flowers. j

(ini'.IIRIXnnit. On February 24. 1916,
CHRISTIAN aOKIIRlNOER, utcd 64 years.
Funarni on Monday, nt 2 p. m. precisely,
from parlor ot George Chandler Paul A
Sons, southeast corner 7th and Toplar ats.
Interment private.

(ilt.MIAM. On February 25. 1916. MARY K.
widow of Charles H. Graham and mother
John C. Welts', nf Canton, O.. and Mrs.
Ileverlev It. Potter nnd Mrs. Henry A.

of this -- Ity. Funernl services on Mon-
day nt 2 p. m , nt her Inte residence. 1818
Sprlne Garden at. Interment private.

flRllAVES. On February 24, JARVIS
ORUAVIIS, nged 57 sears. Relatives and
friends nre Invited to attend tha funeral
services, on Monday, at 3 p. m.. at the
residence ot his son. Alfred D. Qreaves, 4508
Tackawnnna st . Frankford. Remains may
bo viewed on Sunday evening. Interment
prlvntc.

(IllirriTII. On February 25. 1916, DAVID,
husband of IJmma C Griffith. Relatives
nnd friends, nlso Washington Cnmp. No. 688.
I O. S. of A. , United Circle. No. 101. llroth-erhoo- d

o America. Philip II. Schuyler Cnmn
No. 2. Sons of Veterans, and Liberty Hand,
nf Philadelphia, nro Invited to attend tha
funeral services, on Tuesday, nt 2 p. m..
nt his Into residence, 296P North Lnwroncn
st. Interment private, at Green Mount Cem-
etery. Friends may call Mondas. from 8 to
10 p. m.

IIAOAN. On February 26. 1910, MARGARKT
C, wife of William It. Hagan nnd daughter
of Annie T. Jos'co nnd tha lato John

Relatlvej und friends, also tho II. V.
M. Sodality of tho Church of Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel. are Invited to attend the fu-
neral, on Wednesday, at 8:30 n. m.. from
her mothor'H residence. 312 Wolf st. Sol-
emn High Mass of Requiem at the Church
of Our Lady qf .Mt. Carmel nt 10 a. m.
preclsels. Interment at Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

IIAMIIF.RG. On February 25. 1916, HEN-
RI HTTA HAMnnitG, nged 77 sears. Rela-
tives nnd friends nro Invited to attend the
funernl services, on Monday, at 10 a.1 m.
precisely, at tho Chapel of Morris Rosen-
berg's Son. 711 Tnlrmount ave. Interment
private, at Heth El Kmeth Cemetery. Re-
mains may bo viewed Sunday, after 7 p. m.

HAMILTON. At Wilmington. Del., on Feb-
ruary 23, 1911!, JOHN A., husband of Mar-
garet Humllton (nen Hughes) and son of lata
Michael and Julia Humllton. need 37 years.
Relatives nnd friends nro Invited to attend
the funernl, on Monday, ut 8:30 a. m., from
the resldeneo of his nunt., Mrs. Annlo
Ilsrne. 613 S. 9th st. High Requiem Mass
at St. Paul's Church at 10 n m. Interment
nt Cathedral Cemetery. Wilmington papers
pteaao cops'.

HARMKK Sjddenly, on February .55, 1916.
MAROARUT 1IARMER (nee Wlntleldl, widow
of William Harmer. Relatives and friends
are Invited to nttend the funeral, on Mon-
day, at 7:30 a. m.. from her Inte residence,
421 Mover t,t. High Mass at the Church of
the Holy Name nt 9 a. m, interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

11HATON. At Palmyra. N. J., on February
25. 1916.. ANNIE II.. daughter of the lata
Joseph and Ls'dla Heaton. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend the funeral, on
Monday, at 1:30 p, m., from her late resi
dence, 2d st, and Garfield ave.. Palmyra,
N. J. Interment nt Asbury Methodist Epis-
copal Church,

UUdllES. At Mount Holly, N. J., on Feb-
ruary 24, 1916. JANIE T. HUOHES. Rela-
tives and frinda,are Invited to, attend tha
funeral, from the residonca of J. ..Frank
Antrim, 210 Oarden at,. Mount Holly. N.
J on Monday, at 2 p. m. Interment at
Mount Holly Cemetery.

Kirrrr.KKK. On February 26. 1916. JOHN
JOSEPH, husband of Luulsa K. Ketterer, In
his 62d sear. Relutltes and friends, also
Decataur Circle. No. 85, II. of A., and Wash-
ington Camp. No. 20. I. O. 8. of A., are
invltfd to attend the funeral, on Monday,
ot 2:10 p. m., from the Somerton Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Interment at Will-
iam Tenn Cemetery. Train for Somerton
leaves Reading Terminal at 1:01 p. m. Auto-
mobiles will be In waiting. Remains may
be viewed Sunday, after 7 p. ro., at his lats
residence.

KIKSLING. On February 25. JOHN N.
KIESLINO. in Ma tilth year. Relatives
and friends are invited to attend funeral
services, on Tuesday, at t p. m., at his lata
residence. 2U20 East Dauphin at. Inter,
ment private. North Cedar Hill Cemetery,

KI.1NIC. On February 35, FREDER1CKA.
widow of Frederick Kllnk. aged 8! years.
Relatives and friends are Invited, to attend
funeral Bervu.es, on Monday, at 3 p. m., at
the residence of her grandson. Albert Jackel,
lt)3S North Robinson st.. West i'hlla, Inter-
ment German Lutheran Cemetery.

LACHNKR-KKLLK- A Solemn Requiem
Mass of Memory for ANNA EL1ZA1IETH
KELLEY LACHNBR. wife of Dr. Bernard
Joseph Lachner. of Rock Island, III., and
daughter of tba late James Madison and
Sarah Agnes Kelley, of this city, at St.
James church. 38th and Chestnut sts, on
Monday, February 28, at 10 a, m. Relatives
and friends are Invited.

LACY. On February 24. 1914. FLORENCE
A., wife ot Elwood U. and daughter of Dr.
8. P. and Mary E. Newsham, Relatives
and frlepds are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Monday, at 1 30 p. m. precisely,
at her parents' residence. 339 8liver Lake
ave., Westvllle. N. J Interment private.
Automobile funeral. Friends may take 12:30
train. Market St. ferry. Friends may call
Sunday, from 8 to 10 p. m.

LANISWKIIII. On February 25. MAHtlARET
LAKDWEHR Inea Wellelnl. wife of Michael
Landwehr. Due notice of tha funeral will
be given, from ber residence, 320 North
10th st.

LKK8. On February 35. WILLIAM o , hus-
band ot ilary Fryer Lees. Relative and
friends, alia employe of Penna, Globe

Co., are Invited, la attend funeral
nervloes. Tuesday, st 2 P,,m.. from resi-
dence. 3213 Ridge ave.. Wlssahlckoa. In-
terment private.

LlMlUX'BM. On February 21. 1!. WAL-llERQ-A

L1NDWURM (nee Roeach). wife of
Michael Llndwurm. aged 66, years. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to nltend tha
funeral services, on 8unday. i 1 p. ax., at
her lata residence. 613 Kaat MoyameDsuix;
ave. Interment private. Oreenmount Cem-te- r

Frleada may view remalna Saturday.
I lo 10 p. in. AutomsbUe funeral.

MADIOIA. On February 81. FRANCIS M..
husband st Carrie L. Madera, (nee Kramer).
Itelatlves and friends ot tba family, aXsq
Local No. a. International Alliance T&esA
trtcal Stag Employes, ara Invited lafuneral, on bund ay. X p. m.. from him
lesldeuoe. Oiendon Apartments. 210 North.
Franklin l Interment at Northwood Cen-taury. Remains may b vliwed Saturday.
after 8 pm

MEVEU. Jn February at. FRANZ, kits-ban-d
of Carolina Mayer, is bja 7t5tb year.

IUUtlves and mead. u.o man of tha Holy
Fsmdy "A Rosary Society ot 61 SoalfacluB1
Cborcs. Carriage aad waM Bui.VUrs' Baa- -

r
,.,, .. Titf it

fun, ri ' 2 '3 r t an i. m oat ti
r,nld .ic e,'d (l, R.nulerlHr"f,t s n m IntfffUicVt'jit ?,-- 'nt drit Om ft.

.Mmitlt-O- .- feh'uifs 2. ts, rrtAN2.
ivf ' w ii er. Irt Ms Jttti yen

ItefMlvifs nml friends, n'm men of the (tittr
Pidiliy nitd Hosii Society r fit lion"
fi.eljs Clmre , I'nrrllev and WhtrtVli TlUllfl-er- s'

Pepr-nol1- ! A'"m and Ihd Robert
Itl'im tto'vnrlnl Assnel.it Inn Xd. t. riff Id
vlted ti nttend tho funernf. 6n Monday.. Nt

.10 n. m . from his Inte residence 213
Emernld s'. Requiem Mess nt Bt Ildnlr
Mclun' Church nt 9 n m Interment st
New Cnthedrnl Cemetery

MrFADDKN. On, February SI. 11. PAT-RIC-

son n the nte (liven, nifd Margaret
McFndilen, from IMilyboen inlcarrnh County
Doneirnl. Ireland Itelatlves nnd frlerds nrit
Invited to nttend ,the .runernl. on Mender
morning, nt 7130 o'clock, from, tlio resident
of his brother-in-la- Mr. Ilcrnnrd, Onlln-nhe- r,

2232 North Ms setter st. High Mnss
Visitation Church n, m. precliely, tnter-me-

nt Holy Cross Cemetery.
Mrl.VrtRK. At his residence. 14 St. 8. 2d t

nn rehmarv ?.V tills. Wll.fJlAM, hVlshrtiul
nf Joanna Mclntyrn nnd son of .the li
innmns nnu nnnn iriniyrv, Itemlfve
nml friends ntnrt Colirl NViihnffltnv Ntw I4
i oreiers in yvmeriei, nna ino iiouri ,.
Pntlerson Renerrlnl As,irlnMon, nre Invited
to nttend tre fiiuern', luedsy. nt R A m .
from tho Oilier 11 llnlr Imlldlnir. IS'O
Chestnut n!. Solemn Msss of Requiem fit
Sacred llenrt Church nt 9:30 n. m JnUr,
tnent nt Olouceiter, N J.

Mr(H'IM.r.N. On Fetirunry 25, I9t. PfiTEtt
J. McQUILLEN. hulnnd of Annie C. McOult-le- n

(mil Plttpntrlck) nnd sort of the Int"
Peter nnd Mnry MrQulllcit. Relntlrrs ami
friends nre Invited to attend tha,funerl. on
Tuesdas. nt M0 n. m., from his Inte resi-
dence. 1228 North 10th St. High Mj ot
Requiem nt SL Mslnchs-'- s Church nt 10 a.
m, Intorment nt Holy 8epulchra t'm-ter- s
Automnlille funernl.

MeOSCAR. February 21. 11, JOSEPil. hus-
band of Mars' E. MeOncar (nee Dlainonnl
nnd brother nf Rev, I'eter McOscar, a. if.,
nf Atlanta, Un. Due notice of the tuneful
will bo given, from his late residence. 3604
l'owelton ave

MORAN. At Newark--. N, J., on February 24.
1916. JOKNiMORAN, In his QSth year. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to nttend ths
funernl services, on Mondny, at n. m., nt
his sister's residence, Mrs. John Summer
Un, Chestnut st., Salem, S. J. Solemn High
Mass of Requiem nt Ht. Mary' Church st
10 n. m. Interment at 8t. Mnry' Ceme-
tery.

NKVINH At Nantucket. Mass., on February
23, 1316, NANNIE L. NEVIN8, widow of
Snmuel Nevtns. DUa notlco ot funeral will
ke given.

O'NEILL. On February 24, 116, CATHE-
RINE, wife of Teter O'Neill (nee

Relntlves and friends nre Invited to
attend funeral, on Tuesday, nt 7:30 a. m .
from her lata residence, 1829 Poplar st. Sol-
emn Requiem Mass at the Church ot tha
Oesu nt 9 n. m. Interment nt Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery, Automobile funeral.

roilLSON. On Februnry 23, 1916. ELLEN,
wire of John Poulson (nee Dloomer). Rela-
tives nnd friends, also members ot Leagui
of the Sacred Heart of tho Church ot thn
Holy Name. Camp No. 139, P. O. ot A, are
Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday, at
8:30 n. m.. from her lata residence, 2138
East Susquehanna ave. Solemn Requiem
Mass at tho Church ot the Holy Name kt 10
n. m. Interment at New Cathedral Cem-
etery.

OUINN. On February 24, 1916. MARTHA
C, daughter of Sarah and the lata William
It. Qulnn (nre ailbertl. Relatives; and
friends are invited to nttend the funernl. on
Mondns. at 8:30 n. m.. from tho resldenca
of her. mother. 442 High St., Germantown.
High Mass nt tho Immnculato Conception
t.'hurch at 10 n. m, Interment at Holy
Qepulchro Cemetery.

It.n. On February 25. 1916, ANNE HALL,
daughter of tho late IT. Howell and Sarah
A, Rite. Relatives nnd friends are InvlteH
to nttend thn funeral services. Monday,' at
2 p. m. precisely, at her late residence. 1731.
N. 19th st. Interment private.

RI.l'NTI.i: Suddenly, on February 25, 1916.
JOSEPHINE, wlfo of Emanual Reustlo nml
daughter of Jacob and Cathnrlna Oenther,
Due notlco of funeral will be Riven, from
her lato residence; 2938 North Falrhtll St.

ROHM. At the Masonic Home, on February
26. MARCUS ROHM, aged (1 years. .Fu-
neral services nnd interment at Johnstown.
Pa., Sunday morning, on the arrival ot train
from Philadelphia, due at Johnstown at 8:81
Sunday morning. Johnstown, Pa paper
please-cop-

ItUIIY. On February 21, 191C. ANNIE, nlt
of William Ruby (nee Anderson), nged 72
sears. Relatives nnd friends nro Invited to
nttend funernl. Tuesday, at :30 a. m.. from
her late residence. City Line and ICeenan at.
High, Mass of Requiem at Holy Angels'
Church, nt 10 n. m. Interment rjrlvatf,.

KCHARf.nCK. On February, 24. 1916, .WILL- -
ia.vi HciiAlw.uuiv. son or iienrr ana ineo-doc- la

Scharlock. aired 26 years., Itelatlves
and friends nre Invited to .attend tha funeral
services, on Monday, nt 2 p. m.. at parents'
residence. '135 Slgel st. Interment private,
Fernwood Cemetery. Remains may bo viewed
Sunday evening.

RCHM1DGALL On February 23. 1916. MIN-
NIE AUaUBTA 8CHMIDOALt,, wlfa ot
Charles and daughter ot the lata John M.
and August Schleber. Relatives and frlonds.
nlso North Penn Ceuncll.No. 151. D. of L.,
ara invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday,
at 2 p. m., from her lata residence, 176
West Ontario st. Interment at Green Mount
Cemetery. Remains mny be viewed on Sat-
urday, from 8 to 10' p. m.

SCULLY. On February 24. 1916, Rer.
a. 8CULLY. rector of St. Charles

Rnrromeo Church. Oakvlew (formerly Kelly-Mile- )..

Delaware Co.. Pa. Rev. clergy, rela-
tives nnd friends, also all tho societies of
the parish aro Invited to attend funeral, on
Tuesday, at 8 n. m.. from St. Charles'
Church. Divine Office nt 9:30 a. m. pre-
cisely. Solemn Mass of Requiem at 10 a.rn.
Interment St. Charles Cemetery.

SEIPP! On February 23, 1916, ELIZABETH
SEIPP (nee Althnus), widow of Ludwlt?
Selnp, In her 63d year, at her lata residence,
2947 North 6th st. Due notice of tha fu-
neral will be given.

HIIEIP. At his residence. Oak Lane, on
February 24. 1916, HENRY II. SHEIP,
aged 05 s'enra. Relatives and friends, also
employes of tha Henry If. Bhelp Manufac-
turing Company, mayvievr remains Sunday,
from 3 to 6 p. in. .Funeral services and
interment at convenience of the family.
Rucks. Rerks and Montgomery County
papers plcaso copy.

NKiLKR On February 26. 1916. JACOB
CASTNER. SIGLERsfki his 69th year. Itela-
tlves nnd friends. u"bo Frankford Council,
No. 176, Jr, O. U. A. M.. aro Invited to
attend the funernl services, on Tuesday.
at 2:30 p. m at his late residence, 4743
Hawthorne st.. Frankford. Remains may bo
viewed on Monday evening. Interment pri-
vate, at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

SMITH. Suddenly, at New York, on February
24. 1910, CHARLES J., son of William If.
nnd the late Mary A. Smith, aged 27 years.
Relatives and friends are Invited, to attend
the funeral services, on Sunday, at 8 p. m .
at the resldeneo of his aunt., Mrs. Charlef
Watson, 4511 Spruce st West Philadelphia.
Interment ut Mount Morlah Cemetery, New
York papers plessa copy,

SMITH On February S4, 1916. in New York.
CHARLES J son of William IL and tha
lata Mary A. Smith, aged 27 year. Rels.
tlvea nnd friends ara Invited to attend thefuneral services, on 8unda, February 57. at
3 p. m., at tha residence, of his aunt, Mr.
Charles Watson, 4511 Spruce street, treatPhiladelphia. Interment at ML Morlah Ceme-
tery, New York paper please copy.

SMITH. On February 34, 1916, LTD IA TI ,
wiaow ot jonainaq c. mniin. ageq (z year.
Friends may all Sunday, from 7 to 9 i,m., at her lata residence, 2250 North 13thst., Philadelphia. Services and Interment atIVoodatown, N J.

ST. JOHN. On February 25. 1916. CIIARLF.,S
BI.IOTT ST. JOIJN. D, D.. mlntstsr ot tht

first Unitarian Church, aged 59 year. Fu-
neral service at the First Unitarian
Church, 2125 Chestnut St., Sunday at I
p. in. Interment at Dover. Mass., on Mon-
das. at 1030 a, m. Kindly do not send
flowers.

TIIOMKIt. On February 24, 1916, FRANCIS.
beloved on of Charles and Mary T, Thomer(nea Freel). aged 20 years, Relatives andfriends, also tha members of the Young
Men's qstholtc Club of thev Immaculate Con-
ception Church, the employes of Ilenr Co.
the Jr. Order of Moose and Loyalty Lodxe
No. 112. O. F of a, ara invited to: attendfuneral, pn Monday morning, at I o'clock
from his parents' residence. 1303 E. Mont,
gomerr ave. Solemn Requiem Mass at tbaChurch of tha Holy Name, at 10:45 a. mv
Interment at Most, Holy Redeemer Cemetery

THOMPSON. February 25. 1916, ADQLPH
husband of Frlda Thompson, axed 66 years
Relatives and frlenda ara Invited to attendthe funeral services, pn Sunday, at 2 p. pa.
at hi lata residence, 4545 Chestnut atInterment Westminster Cemetery.

THOMPSON. On February 15. lt. MART.
widow- of Chsrles Thompson, aged 72
Relative and friends, aisa rnembers of

M E. Churrh and Sunday School.are Invited to attend funeral services onMoDday afternoon, at 1 30 o'clock, at to
t'..l.de.'.,M "t hr son.ln-la- Theodora Soud.wI(U Royer !.. Qerroantown. Interment pri.vats. North Cedar Hill Cemetery Remato
.".If",

10.
VT?1 pn,i.Bunu.

service.
veolmf from I

THOMSON. On February 3. 1911. at hla la
miuannv ivi fiunu iamao at,, JfJliH
T,,,?.M,?,KI "if, ?.' ',! Library;
...ed to attend the funeral service, oil

day, at 10.99 a. m.. at the Church utths Anuuuclatlon. 12th an-- Dlamona sU.Interment private. Remain may ba vlevtVj
on Sunday, utter 7:30 p, m.

TOPMN On February 24, 19U, ALKXAVi
DER. soil ot Elisabeth and tin lateA'osander Tonpln flelatlyca noil frlenda, aiL. O. a It. No. 385, Chester LodsiTir Tlnl
vlted to attend the funeral, on Mon.Uy t
1.3- - m''.tro1? his la residenoe. TJJ iat . Cbestar. I'a liuereMUJ, at ciwat.Rural Cemi'teri Remains may be vfivvil
feimday. 7 to J, p. m,

THAI1KKI.L Oo February IS. Mlt
JIEOROB. Xf 'nyAOPBLL, and 5
RtUHty'M and frUad inv(td la ,Uea4
the funeral sen lex. Monday, at 3 mat hi lata reaUlejww, 4S8J iaUimoxs .
Interment private.

tsb K1KK. At her residence. 1331 Pliwan February , lilt, MAIUW IjOClb'il

nera.1 urtvttr. at lb Ollvir II,
log. HcLestnut st Kludly omit AsSSi

VVALL.Oti Fabruayy S4. Jill, ABTUWa atan et Harry and 8nai Wll oea lale.hat Re3den, 1140 WiiurUB ffi
nolle ot unra nl fcs tUfta, m

H. husWad nfctrtle F Wlimir 471year llajat- t- aod frlMUBt tu k!tS ,
attend lb. fqswral srvt.t, ) 'J u,m! i

t,vd aw., yam . miaLut .,.. .


